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was observed in some cases in which .temperature was within the normal 
limits. In four cases characterized by a good deal of fev.er and severe 
pain and tenderness in the region of ' the gall bladder, which we aacribe 
to cholecy.stitis, the blood counts were between 15,000 and 19;000. 

Afe~ture about this. type of infectious jaundice ,which has been 
milled attention to by sonie physicians is enlargement of the right heart .. 
This was not an outstanding manifestation in our cases. - We did,how-

. ever, ·find it present in a few cases. The sign is of special interest 
because it is difficult to explain its origin. In one case in which the . 
sign was present the rate of the pulse was slow, which may be a factor 
in the causation of the phenomenon: . 

CONCLUSIONS. 

(1) The icterus in thi.s form' of infectious jaundice is ci1used by a 
cholangeitis Which usually develops secondarily toa gastro-enteritis. 

(2) The enteritis is mild and limited to the small intestine iu the 
majority of cases.-: ' 

. (3) The disease is caused by~ a bacterialinfection which is general, at 
least in the. cases chaEacterized by marked enlargement of the spleen. 

\ 

A METHOD OF TREATMENT FOR CONJUNCTIVITIS. 

By CAPTAIN FREDERICK JEFFERSON. 
Royal Army Medical Corp8 (S.R.). 

Ophthalmic Speciali8t, Stationary' H08pital. 
AND 

CAPTAIN W. E. M. ARMSTRONG. 
_' RiYi/al Army Medical Corp8 (T.C.). 

Offic~r in Charge Mobile Labo1·atory. 

"/ THE tr~atment of conjun~tivitis i~ an important. problem' for doctors 
in the region of the firing line. The ordinary treatment is 'sometimes 
ineffective; and often slow, with the result that many' valuable men 'in.. 
excellent general health are rendered incapable of service for considerable 
'periods, owing to the state of their eyes. What is wanted is a treatment 
which will be at once more effective' and more r'apid) and it is also 
necessary that it should be capable of ready application to large numbers 
of men, and under Mrcumstances in which the facilities for applying even 
the most simple'remedies may, p,erhaps,not be very great. _. , 

Some of the cases of conjunctivitis are traumatiq in origin, others are. 
dependent upon and secondary to some other diseased condition, . but 
most of tlie cases appear to' be simple bacterial infections of the con-

" junctiva, and so should be susceptible to treatment by ordinary. recognized 
anti-bacterial methods. . 

Experience has, shown that immunization procedures are peculiarly 
I . . 
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"~ Itpplicable to' many eye' inflammations. '; Gonococcal, tubercular, and' 
, sometimes :str~ptocoG.cal, infections of the organ' often give most excellent 

results when' treated, with ,the corresponding vaccine. ,'But simple 
uncomplicated conjunctivitis is apparently seldom due to, any of these 
'organisms, and its bacteriology is so inconstant that to 'apply vaccine 

,therapy' w.Duld hardly b~e practicable under war conditions. It: is, how
ever ,'safe to say' that any conjunctivitis cases in which styes ,are present 
as a'complicatio~ shou!d certainly be treated with staphylococcus vaccine. 

The vahie of a~ antiseptic wOllld, appear to depend largely, if il0t 
aito'gether, upon the,histological position of the invading, bacterial Army: 
When the baGteria :are superficially disposed;' an antiseptic !.S th.e most 
obvious agent by whiclith~y may be destroyed. ,in this process' the 
tissues themselves W;i1l suffer ihjury and de;tth, but, such cellular losses 
will be replaced from the practiCl111y iUil:;nitable resources of the body, " 
while the superficially"placed bacteri,a have nQ such reserves' to-draw 
upon; When; however,' bacteria' have penetrated more deeply, and have; 
established f6r the~selves in the tissue labyrinth bases where no anti
septic can reach, tliey can 'keep up a continuous stream of recruits, which, 
in a war of antiseptic attrition, will be as proof against extermination as 
tlie cells of the organ they have invaded. In such a case, antiseptics' are 
not only useless, h,ut. probably harmful, for, by devitalizing the tissues, 
they hinder the pqysi9logical forces from trying to accomRlish the 

,~ bactericidal effectwbich tpe antiseptic itself has no hope'of accomplishing. 
In conjunctivitis the iuflammation is placed about as superficially as ' 

it 'is p'ossiblefor any inflammation to be. It is the condition above all 
~others in whIch we, might expect an efficient antiseptic to produce good, 
results. Now, the substances used for the treatment of conjunctivitis are 
as a rule more distiBguished for their astringent ,than for their antiseptic 
properties. We thdught i~ would be interesting, and probably profitable 
to try 'the eff~ct of, a remedy in which the antiseptic. prevailed oyer any 
other Nltion, and after some deliber~tion we chose eusol solution as the 
reagent best suited to.carry out the idea. , : \ 

We selectedeullo'l fqr the following reasons :..:.. 
(1) It is the ll9st powerful ~ntiseptic ~mown. ' ',,' ," , 

'(2) It seems strangely non-irritating to the 'tissues; aln10st as though' 
'it might imitate faint.I:i with regard to bacteria the action of 606 with 

regard to'amore dev,eloped form of microbe life. " ' 
(3) It has apparently already given good results in tne hands of some, 

reliable \:Vorkers in tqe field,: of generall surgery, though,'so far as ,we know, 
it has not yet been used in infections of the e'ye. " 

, The investigation was carrled' out in the' following manner" Acting' 
on advice kindly {u~riished by- ProfessorLor~ain Smith;~e commenced 
with a solution of eusol ten times more dilute than that used in the treat-

. Inent ~{ wounds. It f>peedily appeared, however, 'that this was too we~k, 
an'd that a solution. ~bout five times more dilute ,than the normal strength 

',8 " 'I ' '1(" .', " , • ' • ' 
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'used for wounds gave the optimum effect in the tre,atmerit of ~oniuncti~ 
. vitis. Every second case of conjunctivitis was treated by irrigatiDg the 
conjunctival sac freely three ti,mes a day with eusol; the other cases were 
treated with boric acid and zinc sulphate"solution as be'iug probably the 
commonest of toutine methods. . 
, We took the cases absolutely in the order that they happened to 

, ar,rive from field ambulances: The only thin'g that was done in ·the way 
of selection was to exclude froni the experimental group those cases in 
which any cqmplications co-existed with the in·flammation of the con- ~ 
junctiva. Oases of blepharitis, corneal, ulceration, trichiasis, entropion, 
and ectropionseemerl to us to present incalculable elements, the inclusion 
of which would be likely to lead to ambiguous and uncertain conclusions .. 

,One hundrliacases were treated in ,this comparative manner. 'Of 
these hundredc-Cases t~e.fifty treated by eusol took. an aggregate time of 
303 days 'to cure. The cases treated by boric and zinc took 448 days 

; before they were fit for duty. . '.' 
The.employment of eusol th~refore-resulted in tl}e saving of many 

days in the treatment, the average time required for.a cure with. eusol 
being 6'06, days, as against the. average time of 8'96 days r~quireq to g~t 

. the, same result 'with boric and zinc treatment.' -
It was further apparent as the result of our work that apart from any 

gain in time, eusol might'yet be a very useful alternative measure for the 
treatment of conjunctivitis, for in six cases it succeeded in effecting a , 
rapid cu~e,of ·the diseasewherebo~ic and zinc had proved unsatisfactory: 

'TWO CASES OF REMOVAL' OF A BULLET FROM THE UPPEK 
- . - .: 'SURFAOE OF THE DIAPHRAGM. 

By CAI?T~N:l!}:D. TELFORD,. F'.R.C.S.
Royal Army Medical CO/'p8 (Territorial Forci:). 

Sztrgeon,. Manchester Royal Infir1nary .. 
. .' . , 

WHILST. the lessons of war surgery have thrown much light·on the 
immediate' treatment of 'penetrating wounds of the chest and have 
prompted' so~e most valuable additions to surgical literature, the later 
consequences of these" injuries have 'received ·but little notice. , 

It is a fortunate fact that not a few of these ,seriously wounded men 
recover; but, of the~e; some still carry in their chests,the agent, whet~er 

'shell or bullet, which caused the injury. These foreign bodies show a 
tendency to fall to the bottom of the thorax, coming to rest there OP 'the 

. upper surface'of the' diaphragm, In this ,position they may give rise to 
no, . trouble' and no surgeon, would suggest their removal. There are 
founQ! bowever,from time to time, cases in, whichJhe foreign body is· 
a cause of persistent and distressin/,f sympt<:>ms. 

\ ' 
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